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CELEBRATE THEIR
GOLDEN WEDDING

Enjoyable Occasion At Home

of Mr. and Mrs. John H.

Hanim ?News of Kins.
I

King, Nov. 28.?lfarmers in j
his section are very busy

Gripping and marketing their
Inhscco crop. About three-:
fourths of the crop has been

<old.
Quito a number of people at-,

ended the golden wedding oi
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hamni |
it their home three miles |

north of King Sunday. Mr.)
Hamm's age is 74 years, while |
iiis wife is 68 years old. Bot'.i;
>f these old people are well and j
hearty. They have five child-1
ren and ten grand-children all |
:»f whom are living. It was an

anjoyable occasion for all who

attended.
The new home of H. C. Jones

in Pilot View has been com-
pleted and he expects to move
in within the next few days.

S. S. Boles, of Monroe, Va.,

is spending several days with

his father, G. G. Boles, who re-
sides just south of town.

Porter McCee has returned
to his home in South Boston,

Va., after spending a few days

with*relatives here.
The excavating has been

completed for a new addition
to the Moravian church on
west Main street and work on
the building will be commenced
at an early date.

J. Robert Cook, who holds a

position with the Southern
Railway Co., spent Sunday with

his family in Walnut Hills.
Rober Hauser has moved his

family here from Donnaha into

the home which he recently

purchased from H. 11. Leake.

Mr. Hauser holds a position
with the Brown & Williamson

Tobacco Co., and is located at

present in West Virginia.

Lester O. Pulliam, of Greens-

boro, spent Sunday with his

mother, Mrs. J. S. D. Pulliam.
here.

Ray Kiser, of Winston-Sa-
lem, was among the visitor-,

bore Saturday and Sunday.

.Jm-u-s Rut'us Wall, of Win-

-iUni-Snlem, spent Sunday wil i

relatives and friends here.
p. J. Gunter, of Vadkinvilie

is spending a few days with

relatives here.
Bert Manning, of Winston-

Salem, is here today looking

after some business matters.

MUCH TOBACCO
HAS BEEN SOLD

I p To Monday Winston-Salem
Market Had Handled Nearly

37.000,000 Pounds.

Tr.o tobacco market closed

l/>r the Thanksgiving holidays

with Wednesday's sales, which
ajrgr 'gated 1,084,464 pounds.

This sold at an average price

of 822.24 per hundred.
The total sales for the year

stand at 36,884,194 pounds, the

average price being $22.35 per

hundred.

The New Ford
Coming This Week

Geo. Fulton and Ralph Chil-
ton, of the Walnut Cove Motor

Co., went to Charlotte Friday

of this week to see the new
Ford which was on exhibit-
ion at the Ford plant there.

These gentlemen expect to
have one of the new cars at

their place within a few days,

however, it is learned that
dealers will not have any new
cars for delivery for a few
weeks yet.

PLAY NEXT WEEK
AT WALNUT COVE

"Cool Knights" To Be Present-

ed By Local Talent Under
Auspices of Stokes County I
Lions Club.

"Cool Knights", a musical
comedy, will be presented by
local talent in the high school

auditorium at Walnut Cove
on Tuesday evening, I)e<. 6th,
at 7 :?'{() o'clock.

The play is sponsored by the
Stokes County Lion's Club and
no efforts will be spared to
make it entertaining. Miss
Moon, who will act as coach,
arrived at Walnut Cove Mon-
day and things are already
taking shape for the entertain-
ment. Danbury talent will
furnish a part of the players,
with Walnut Cove furnishing
a larger number.

Former Stokes Girl
Weds Guilford Man

Greensboro, Nov. 26.?Mr.
Doitt Dixon and Miss Lala
Smith were married at the
Methodist parsonage at Greens-
boro on Wednesday at five
o'clock, with Rev. R. W. Gord-
on, officiating.

Miss Smith is the young and
attractive daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Smith, formerly of
Stokes county, while Mr. Dixon

is the son of Mr. Spencer Dix-

on, one of Guilford county's
well-to-do farmers.

There was none of the im-
mediate family present except

Miss Agnes Leake and Mr. J.
M. Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon spent
the night at the O'Henry hotel
enroute to New York and other
northern cities.

After ten days they will be

at home in Greensboro. Their
many friends throughout Guil-
ford and Stokes counties wish

them a long and happy life.

News Items of
Lawsonville Section

Lawsonville, Nov. 2S.? Tlk»
farmers of this section are
very busy getting their-tobac-
co ready for the market.

Misses Rona and Mavis,
Rhodes, spent Saturday night
with Miss Ruth Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Gentry Dillon
and little son, and Mrs. Vick
Dillon spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gabe
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Wood and
children spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dodson.

Misses Lucy Spencer and
Rena Smith visited Misses
Claudia and Quincy Rhodes

Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Beasley

visited at the home of Mr.
Beasley's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Beasley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dillon and
children spent Thursday at

the home of Mr. ' and Mrs.
Hugh Dillon.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Duggins

and daughter Mrs. Pete Clifton
from Stoneville, and Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Foy and children
of Winston-Salem, and Misses

Blanche and Gladys Wool
spent Thursday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rhodes.

The agronomists of Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, SouUi

Carolina and Georgia have

agreed on the best fertilizer
mixtures for tobacco in these
states. Tarheel farmers may

get this information free of

charge on application to Prof.
C. B. Williams of State Col-

-1 lege.

RECORD CROP
OF TOBACCO

IN CAROLINA
Average Yield Per Acre In I

State This Year Was 69.5
Pounds? Quality High.

Raleigh. Nov. 2(5.?A record
tobacco crop in for North!
Caroliina this year. l'!T. ISS.nii'i
pounds estimated by the fed-)
oral government, will pass tin
192(1 mark of }:>:>,Toii.oiio

pounds which averaged 25c a
pound.

The average yield per acre
this year is 69:{ pounds, in 1926
it was 68: ,

> pounds, in 1925 it i
was 670 pounds for the state:
as a whole.

The state-federal crop re-;
porting service, department of i
agriculture here, finds the yield
per acre in north mountain
counties to be 6;i2 pounds, in
southern mountain counties 700
pounds; in piedmont counties,
north, 658; central 714; south-
ern, 754; and in the coastal I' I
counties, north 666 pounds, |
central 712, and southern 784.!

The quality this year is es-

timated at 80 per cent for the
state compared with 81 in
1926 and 75 per cent in 1925.
The quality by sections: Moun-
tain counties, north 83; south-
ern 85; piedmont, north 85,
central 89, southern 81; coast-
al, north 75, central 78, south-

ern 78.
These figures make up the

details of the November 1
crop report, and the crop re-

porting service says in its
, statement, "It is strange how
most farmers will not study

this kind of information, furn-

ished by thousands of North
Carolina farmers, but will
readily support the selfish var-

ious objections raised against

the very reports that the farm-
ers need so greatly."

i The 1920 previous crop av-
| erage selling price of 25c was
\u25a0so unsatisfactory that the
following year's <t< p was n -

duced -12 per tv: !.

The warehouse et!e.i show
that about 55 per cent vas m».u -

tinned to November 1, tiiis
year, as compared with -~>l pes

cent a year The Septem-

ber prices :u orege.l I?? mt K-V
a pound as cntrpaivd with
12 months before. Whether it
was the general complaints by 1
farmers or some other cause,

the October sales ot' 133,G2<',-
441 pounds at $22.81 average
price f)er 100 pounds showed an
appreciable improvement over
the September sales prices. '

The tobacco acreage was in-

creased about 13 per cent in
North Carolina this year. Oc-
tober sales last year were '

403,917, while the average

price was $26.73.

Ford Models Ready.

New York, Nov. 2S.?Eds?!
F>. Ford expects that all model*
of the new Ford car will be
ready for the initial public
showing on Friday, he said ai
the opening of the automobile,

salon yesterday. A few months
later he added, it is planned to
add a roadster to the models
Only the two-dour sedan was
displayed to dealers at a pri-
vate showing at Long Island
City last week.

A Moor considers it a sin to
cut bread with a knife, declar-
ing that hands were given for
that purpose.

If knighthood were yet in
flower, certain young men
would check their shoes be-
fore dancing. \u25a0

NEW CHURCH FOR ;

WALNUT COVE
Baptist Congregation Will l

Erect 830.000 Edifice At 1
Early Date.

The present Baptist churc':
building at Walnut Cove wis!
bo torn away within the ne\i
few days and the erection of a
handsome $20,01)0 structure
will begin as soon as possible.
The seating capacity of th ?

| new building will be near 600

| and several modern Sunday
i school rooms will be erected in
| connection with the auditor-
! ium.
I While the construction of the

| new church is under way the
(congregation will worship in
i the school building audi-
| torium.

i Pastor O. E. Ward, who is-;.
an untiring worker, will
continue with the church ami
will also keep up his appoint-
ments at Danbury.

Samet Insurance
Suits Compromised

| Greensboro, Nov. 24.?The
| suit of Max Samet, former

| merchant at King, Stokes coun-
: ty, against seven fire insurance

J companies to collect $.'56,000 on

| his stock and fixtures burned
jduring the latter part of 1925

I that started in Guilford Super-
; ior court Tuesday, was termi-
I nated yesterday when attor-

, j neys for both plaintiff and de-

| fendant announced that a com-
. promise had been reached. The

. terms of the settlement were
jnot announced and attorneys

i! stated that they were not at
! liberty to make public the

amount paid to end the suit,

which was made up of seven
consolidated actions.

At the same time, Federal
court officials were asked to

total the bill of costs in two

suits instituted in that COUP

by Samet, one against the Con-

cordia Fire Insurance Com-

pany, ot' Milwaukee, for JM.OOO.
and the other against tin- Liv-
erpool. London and Globe Fir- 1
insurance Company, Ltd., I
51 ?1,1)011, which means that act-
im ? involving a total verdict
of So 1,000 wore terminated by
compromise.

Cary Carroll Made
Secretary of Company

The transfer of the business
otlice of the Union Guano Com-
pany from Winston-Salem t ?
Greensboro, a few months ag.>

necessitated a change in the

articles of incorporation of the
company C. L. Carroll, under
the revised charter, is desig-

nated as the agent on whom
process against the eompatn

may be served. J. C. Lcili'itl
is listed as president aril >1 ?.

Carroll secretary of the com-
pany.

Another certificate ot change

has been tiled with the clerk o»

the Guilford Superior com"

this one reducing the capita:

stock of tlu« company from
$75,000 ?750 shares at 810'.*
value each, to $5,000, or 50

shares of par value each.
While Mr. Carroll, who has

been connected with the com-
pany for a number of years,
will spend his business hours
in Greensboro, he and his fami-

| ly will retain their residence in

i Winston-Salem. -Car.v is a na-

tive son of Stokes county and
perhaps no more popular young

man has ever been sent out

from the bailiwick than this
, jolly, good-natured eit'zen.?
jWinston-Salem Sentinel.

REV. WM. BLACK
DIED WEDNESDAY

Well Known Evagelist Held j
Revivals In Stokes Several
Times Was Nearly ]

Years Old.

Rev. William Black, w>!!
known evangelist of the Pres-
byterian church. died at Wad;*,
where hi* was conduct in;; a iv-
vival, Wednesday night.

Mr. Black's passing will In',

learned in 1/anbury and Stokesj
county with sincere sorrow. Hei
had conducted revivals hero i
and at other points in the coun-j
ty on several occasions, and.
through his preaching and his ;
personality he had endeared 1
himself to a host of friends i
here and throughout this sec-1
tion. He had been in the min-i
istry for years.

I'rior to joining the ministry,
Mr. Black had conducted a law
office at Maxton, following the'
profession for about 10 years. I

Besides his wife, Rev. Mr. i
Black is survived by three sons. |
He was nearly 70 years old.

WANT TWO MAILS !

DAILY CONTINUED i
j Danhury People Asking Post-

office Department To Keep {
j Up Present Service Between |

Danhury and Walnut Cove. |

I Petitions are being circulat-
ed here asking the postotfice
department to continue the
twice-a-day mail service which
was recently inaugurated be-
tween Danbury and Walnut
Cove.

At the time the afternoon
mail service was put on the

1 postoflice department granted

the extra mail on condition
1 that Uncle Sam East, the car-

! rier, would make the extra trip
I with the mail free of expense
to the government. But since

; the two mails daily has been
started the people want it con-
tinued. It has proved a great

convenience.

News and Personals
Of Walnut Covt.'

Waljilit Cove, Nov. '..W?Ml-
.Mary i.ewis, of Winston-Salem,
spent the week end here wit::

; Miss Mozelle Bowles.
Misses Nina, Eunice and

Gladys Morelleld spent the
I week end in High Point with
jrelatives.

I Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Myers

land family, of Winston-Salei
jspent Thanksgiving h»re win.

I the family of J. S. Voit.
Miss Cornelia Rierson ha-

| returned to her home here a l'-

|ter spending several days in

jWinston-Salem visiting jvl-
| atives.

Little Miss Cleo Voit spent

several days in Winston-Salem
recently visiting Louise Myers.

Friends will be glad to learn
that Mrs. C. J. IL'lsabe. \ i :.s

returned home from the Hap
list hospital after i;ne \u25a0! et iir;
an operation much itMirt' ? d

Miss Dorothy Hot brock, of
this place, spent ''<e w.'"k end

in Winston-Salem with l . !e .«i *.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Romin-
ger have recently removed here

in house with Mr. and Mrs. K.
F. Neal.

Dwight Rothrock, of High

Point, spent the week end here

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
E. A. Rothrock.

And now nothing remains of

the foot ball season except thj

other fellow's coach.

The rising generation ough'.

to patronize avaiation schools.

No. 2,900"^

THE NEW FORI)
CAR IS OUT

Many Radical Changes Have

Been .Made. It Is Announced

?Showing of the Now Car

This Friday.

After ,«i\ months <?{ 'Saying notli-
injr ''in -awi"«- W KKI," H-'iny For.l
t » iil\ a:, lollll.ed the toe ifi-. atifwi <

of tii" ? ??.'.? lord i-ai whi-h -ucceet.4

hi- famous .Model T. A hare li-
inji' of those sj»c i!i ation- plesen <

a j irtuiv ' i an automobile that i
IH'fforniau . appeuran e ami m -
chanical features has heretjfor ?

been associated with a considerably
fiijjher pri.'e class.

Unusual speed ami a -colt-ratio i
art- anion;; the mitstamlint; featur.'-i
of the IH'\V car. It is announced t.s

heinir able to make 55 to 00 inile-i
an hour, with ease. In recent test-,
it has made even more without
difficulty. What is more import-
ant, it is stated that when traveling
at such speeds, it holds the road
easily, and with comfort to driver
and passengers. It is also stated with
equal positiveness however, that it
performs in an equally spectacular
manner on had roads. In its de-
sign. Air. Ford has held to his
original idea of a car which can
meet all conditions and types of
roads.

Appreciating the constantly in-
creasing importance «if acceleration,
the Ford Motor Company has given
a "?real ileal of study to this feature
of the new car. In high gear tesrs
with two passengers in a Tudor
sedan it has shown an acceleration
of from 5 to 2f> miles an hour 1:1
S 1-2 seconds.

The new Ford ear also introduces
a new type of four-wheel brakes.
An exclusive Ford development, thev
are of the mechanical, shoe-expand-
ing type, ana are self-centering.
The brake pedal and the hand brake
each operates all four brakes. It is
stated that this is the most reliable
and simplest type of four-wheel
brake, and also the easiest to adjusL,
all adjustments being made from
the outside without removing any
parts.

' An engine that. is practically
i vibrationlcss develops 40 horsepower
at 2.21M) revolutions per minute.
This low revolution speed in ratio
to the high horsepower is illustrat-
ive of the unusual etliciency of th ?
engine. Also, it means longer life,
the lower engine speed insuring les.-»
wear on engine parts. The low re*'
oiution speed is also a substantial
factor in lessening vibration. The
bore is .'! 7-H inches, stroke 4 1-'2
inches. The unusually large crank-
shaft, which is both statically an I
I'ynamically balanced, weighs 2S
pounds. This halan. ing, combined
with the lightness of aluminum alloy
pistons, further combine to reduce
reduce vibration and increase riding
and driving comfort and safety.

In addition to freedom vibration,
it is announced that the car is un

usually quiet, a great deal of atten-
tion having been paid to this feat-
ure by the Ford engineers. In the
engine, the timing geais arc naiv
of bakelived labile, whi.h is much
quieter than metal. The > am.- on

the camshaft have been so designed
as to prevent valve fluking.

The o.i, lnv ;?!\u25a0: of : ?i r i-. .H

\u25a0 listhut ive a- i!.~ pciToriuaii: e. Ther \u25a0
i- a l!' ! is"ll>ic l!lll'o|>e:.li tie eh .1

line and c >ntoiir. It i- iuii only
liesigiicd for exterior beauty. but
has as w ! 1 the iuierior ioomii.es--,
e. 11. el: ;ei. e aild lllXUt ioiis app iillt-
la* nts in he fount) in in '!. high' r

\u25a0pi iftl iuitoini iiiie'. O.i .in instrti-
j in.-lit I >? ;.,ii of >ati i-tinisheil nickel

11 'out inuetl on page I l

REVIVAL BEGINS
HERE DEC. 7TH

Services At Danbury Each
Night Appointments For
Other I'laees In Da v.

Appointments for the Long-

Rowland evangelist ie party
have been arranged and
previously announced the ser-
vices will begin in the Presby-
terian church here on Wednes-
day, Dec. 7th, at 7:\u25a0>(? o'clock,
l\ .M., continuing at the same
hour each night until Dec. IS.

Dec. Bth, at 12:-'>o I'. M. at
Meadows school house.

Dec. Oth, at 11 A. M.. Pino
Hall Presbyterian church.

Div. 10th. at It A. M.. Dan-
bury Presbyterian cluirch.

Dec. 11th. at 11 A. M.. Dan-
-1 >i:ry Presbyterian church.

Dee. 12, at 2:30 P. M., Sandy
llidge Presbyterian church.

Dec. Pith, at 2:30 P. M.. Dan
Uiver Presbyterian church. '

Other appointments will be
made later.

When a woman goes visiting

, nothing hurts her so much as
her inability to impress upon
her hostess the idea that she iH

' used to something better at
| home.


